Hi Abate members and new members Yep we have Three new members sense last
month. Rick,Nick and Sylvia THANKS FOR GIVING A SHIT. Ok now on the the meeting we
brought up how well the Halloween party went Lady T. did a good job as always. We had rainy
weather for the color ride but we made the best of it and stuck it out. We had campers hanging
in there also Michele won for best decorative camping trailer and there was a prize for the
person who came the farthest distance and that was Bonnie which was from Traverse City and
George F. won best costume . There was a lot and I mean a lot of good food even with the
shitty weather we had a hell of a good turn out. Also at the meeting I brought up if you have
something for me to put in the Michigan Rider put it on paper and give it to me please because if
you tell me I will not hear you or I will forget. Last month Michele and I put the Family of
David Leveque standing in front of the cross at M-50 and Lewis Ave and I had no idea that
Chains made the cross and Gary had someone put a beautiful paint job on it. Ok now on to
December 7th Christmas parade in Ida and the Carlton parade December 14th .Region 18 will
have a float with a bunch of motorcycles on it and Abate members throwing candy out so go
check it out and have a good time. December 14th is are Christmas party at the old VFW now
called Veterans Hall the Christmas party is also are chili cook off if you bring a pot of chili the
$10.00 door fee will be waived off per person also Sass is having a game called white elephant
so if you want to play BRING a wrapped $10.00 and under gift and also we are having a toys
for tots and a unwrapped gift donation and can goods donation there will be rewards for doing
the donation the unwrapped gift and the can food donation. The party starts at 5:00pm and go's
to Hell I don't know Like I said a pot of chili for the cook off gets you in if not $10.00 a person .
The next day December 15 is are meeting in Adrian MI at the Amvets at 2pm 122 N.Main St
.Come on out and show Harry we give a SHIT . I will keep you posted on where we are having
are January meeting but right now it is at the American Legion post 514 Ida Mi 1160 Lewis Ave
Ida 48182. Ok now on to CONGRATULATIONS to member of the year Lady T. Teresa you
worked hard for it good job. Ok now on to this year seminar Sally brought up at the seminar she
is going to have a discount on certain products and also she heard that all the rooms are
booked . if you are going to the seminar bring your own mug with a lid and coolers have to stay
in your room or they could hit you with a $2000.00 fine if you get caught Ok now on to DanDan
said he is looking into booking a motel in Irish Hills around March 28 for abate to have a game
night so keep that in mind . So that is it for me right now and don't forget to Pray I mean real
hard please there are some reg 15 members and else where that really need it .Thank you if
anyone have questions on the meeting places or partys or anythings else call me 734 497 4830
have a fun and safe month Treeman

